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happenings on the way 

aay meeting ... Ben Crawford ~emoria1 Park, 3rd and Eagle, Monday, 
Hey 13, 8 p ,JD. Program wi 11 be cone erned with tfountain Safety, 
proceedings to be led by Vin Hoeman . .... 
~JOOSWA PEAK, 5020', Sunday, ~Jay 19 ... RON LINDER leading ... 333-5363. 
High point in the Johnson Pass area. From 600' approach via Silvertip 
Creek 2 l/2 miles. Easy climb up long sweeping 2 1/2-mile ridgeline 
to summit. Impressive views in all directions. (rescheduled fro111 
April) Telephone Ron an~ , meet at 5 a.m., Sears parking lot. 

HOBO'S HII<E., Thursday-Friday, ~lay 30-31, Satu,rday-Sunday, June 1-2. 
Four-day ~temorial Day trip as annual warmup trip for the hibernators. 
Put your meager belongings on your back and walk tho RR tracks from 
Portage to Moose Pass. Upstream through Placer River Valley through 
4 or 5 railroad tunnels past Spence~, Bartlett, and Trail Glaciers~ 
Through a very low pass at Grand View (l,Q60.') and down Tra il Creek 
to Upper Trail Lake and the city of Moos* Pass. Lots of time to 
aeandor and dawdle over tho four days. Spectacular scenery and flat 

) grade all the way ... JOHN WOLFE leading ..• phone 272,-7844 days. 

GRANT LAKE TRAIL, 
short trip. Help 

1 or 2 days, June 1 and/or 2 . Very easy and very 
the hoboes ba.ck to Anchorage. LEADERz 0':/YN WILSON, 272-6219. 

*** 
CLiif.BINO SCHOOL: Org.nnizntion by F'rll'l~,.Nosok and Rn,y Ocnot plus vnrious club 
momboro as inatruotoro. Thor o \ lill bo t\'lo divisions -- r. Ocnort>.l L!ountoinocring, 
II. Snow and Ioo (to be held in Aus uot). · 
I. GEI<PSAL trOUNTlllN-:muRG SCHEDULE , olnoooo :from 8 to JO p.m. (ple.oc to be 
onnounood). t!ondcy, 5/27 - l:>luipmcnt: ccmping and ol-..:~pin&· Tlloodcy, 5/28..,. 
Tr:.wcl, mllpo and compa.co; f i rot a.i d M d r~ocu;,. Thuroda,y, 5/30 - Climbing 
precticc , rocko on So':lnrd Higlr.ro,y , 6 : 30 until derk. l!ondey, 6/ 3 -Knots and 
ropoc, rook climbin8. Tuocdey, 6/4 - Knots ::md ropcc, r ock climbing, continued. 
ThllrodL',y, 6/6 -Rocks on Sc\lnrd Highm!¥, 6:30 until d l'.rk. Sc.turdey & Smdll,Y, 
6/8 & 6/9 - IICvkond in Indop .:.nd Gnco Line C'.ron with climb of tho Pitmcclo. 
NOTES• 1tcA mcmborobip i o r .o<!ui:rcd ond r cgis trction \Jill b u n t tb.:i l.lo;y mo~ting 
~~d on firot oleoo night. Pnr0ntol p~rruiooion for thooe undo:r 19 ic required. 
All pr.rtioipllnto \7111 sign o l'laiv, r a,srcc..mont nt firot ole o., . Equipment ncocss&.<y 
vlill bo two onribinoro; 20' o:f we bbing for oling rrhioh o r.n be bought from MCA 
nt ooot a.t tho first clnso. 1l'ho one\/ ond icc sehoul \'/ill bo !lc ld in Auguct 
when the ,glncicro arc olwnr. 1. any of th0 okilla nc;,ooooc.ry for t.b.ia divioion 
willl be tou15ht in tbo Oon.;;rnl r ountnino .. ring ocaoion • 

. ' 
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TRUULI PEAK - HARDING ICEPIELD April 17-25~ 1968 Vin Hoeman 

In 1842 Ilia G. Wosnesenski visited Fo1·t Kenai collecting specimens· 
and information for the Imperial Academy of Sciences at St. Petersburg·. ~~
He learned the Indian name for the Kenai Mountains which was transJ 
lated into German eight years later by Dr. Constantin Grewingk as 
Trllllli or Tnicrli. In 1963 ~<e began to apply this name to the highest 
mountain on the Kenai Peninsula and to begi n to think about climbing 
it in the course of a "grand trave1·se" of the Kenai Range and Harding 
Icefield. An abortive attempt in December 1966 made us consider 
carefully the time of year for the trip, as the proximity to ~he Gulf 
of Alaska produces infamous ~<eather. April ~Vas chosen ~--the driest 
month ~<ith best snow conditions, and ' this year we wrre ready to go. \ 

Bill Babcock, Bill Pox {Daily Ne~<s s ports editor) , Dave Johnston, Yule 
Kilcher (age 55, he tried to cross the I cefield once before, in 1936), 
and I left the Kilcller homestead near· ~lomer on 17 Apr'il ' with IS-year
old Otto Kilcher along to help handle the five borses we packed up 
the Kachemak Bay beach and Fox River . A long trek this, and at the 
end of the se~ond day, Bill Fox decided to turn back with Otto and the 
horses in order to rest his blister'S. ' The next day, tl1e remaining four 
of us had to •~ade Fox River several times with .o~r ,,~arge loads 
including skis, finally beating tHe brush around a canyon and over 
moraine to the foot of Cherne£· Glacier at 1050' ,elevation. It provides 
easy access to the icef:i,eld at tl1is season an.d, ~~:bout three miles up 
at 3000 1 , "e .set up camp "here a ski-wheel plane could easily land 
directly ~?st of Truuli Peak, 6612'. 

Fate blessed us with a perfect m'bi:ning the 20th. E1·ic Barnes flew in 
Kenai Moo~e llange manager Dave Spe'!lter, my wife . Grace , and Helmut 
Tschaeffert, then parked the plan·e in a hole to make a total of eigl\t 
of us on the first ascent of Tru~l~. We climbed to the Nest ridge 
fron1 the south, quite an easy tra~p exchanging leads. The vie~< was 
too fine for us to feel this was an anticlimax, and many fine peaks 
we photographed will be much harder. Shortly after noon we 1~ere gating 
doNn at an unexplored gla c i er we christened Truuli. We were on top-
for 93 miles in any direction, no mountain stands so high. 

The IVind picked up as ~<e descended and Eric had to be off before his 
plane left without h i m, but the rest of us planned to traver s e th-e 
icefield to Seward. Not that day nor the next could 1~e move, however, 
for it ~<as a maelstrom of blowing snow outside our t1~o big tents. By 
the 22nd it was not so bad, and ~<e packed up over a 4950-foot pass to 
drop down on Tustumena Glacier and reach a nunatak at its forks that 
night. The follo~<ing morning a couple of miles was the best we could 
do before whiteout closed in and storm winds forced us to camp again. 
As fabric strained in 60-mile-per-hour gusts, ~<e made plal\S to dig in 
if the tents failed, but both wind and ~<hiteout were dissipating on the 
24th, and ~<e set out for tho node of the icefield , the wide flat area 
where the biggest glaciers originate. lie admired " Dilemma Ridge" west 
of ~s, the several horns of which ~<ill be fine climbing on granite 
for some future party and the spectacular "Towe rs of Decision" 5528' 
and 5641' to the east. A plane, tiny as a mosquito in that vastness, 
came to drop us kind invitations to be feted in Seward. Optimistically 
~<e set "Node Nunatak" 5912' as our goal for a lunchbreak and reached 
its base in the evening so deceptive l s distance. Dave Johnston, Yule, 
Helmut, Grace, and I climbed it that evening; Dave Spencer and Bill 
Babcock early the next morning. cont. 

(J 
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TRUULI PEAK - HARDING ICEFIELD, con~ . 

The 2S~h s~arted ou~ easily enough with a long ski run (Bill, I should 
mention, made the whole trip on sno.wshoesl), but became more difficult 
as we descended the soft snow along our exit glacier to Resurrection 
River and downright. tedious as we battled brush and gravel bars out 
the final seven miles of that river to Seward ... a truuli Grand Traverse! 

*** 
TRAIL WORK PARTY REPORT April 21, 1968 Tony Bock~tahler 

The following i1CA-ers met about 9:30 a.m. Sunday, April 21, in the 
parking area of the Knik Bar (an out-of-business bar on the south 
side .of the bridge across Goat Creek on the old Palr:nr High1·1ay, six 
miles beyond the turnoff from the new Palmer High<,-;ay): Leo llan:1an, 
Ellen Hannan, Roger Crosby, Tom Ueacham, Andy Anderson, and Betty 
and Tony Bockstahler. Ellen brought a guest, Anne Brodin, and the 
Bockstahlers brought their 4-footed child, Kokluk. 

We walk~d across the bridge over Goat Creek and then turned right 
at the abandoned houses and followed the jeep road e".!.:t for about 
1/4 mile. At the forks ,.,e turned right and follol·r.:!d the jeep road 
up to the power line, then left along the power line . Sevc=~l 
hundred feet short of the highest po1ver line poles we turn-:~d right 
for about 100 feet to an old alder-overgrown logging trail . tve 
followed this about l/4 mile, then forked left on another ev~n more 
overgrown logging trail for another 1/4 mile. 

Several weeks ago, when scouting this trail, we had found thct 
straight up from this point was a feasible route to timberline on 
~mry's ~~untain. Our work party did not attempt to clear a trail 
through this devil's club area as there was still considerable snow 
on the slope. We did clear ··the trail from this point down td the 
power line--a task for which future climbers of Nary • s t4ountain 
should be thankful. 

It is intended to schedule a similar trip in a month or so to 
continue marking and clearing the trail to timber line. 

*** 
~iT EKLUT.NA 4210' March 31, 1968 Vin Hoeman 

Many times in passing Nirror Lake at Mile 23.5 Glenn Highway, 
climbers have looked at the steep brush of the end of the west 
ridge of Mt . Eklutna and shaken their heads, but this brush is cut 
by some avalanche gullies, the most spectacular of lthich lured 
Grace and me on the last day of March. However it contained ice 
waterfalls we did not care to tackle, so we climbed instead the 
prominent r ib immediately south of it, the lower part •of which 
seemed to be where devil's club was invented. Finally we reached 
the ridge and the first point, 3160', which showed signs of Boy 
Scout ascents. It was 'a long walk to the tru-e summit from there 

•'over Point 3605 where a BLM bench mark was established last su111mer. 
The true summit, 4110', bore a fresh but empty cairn in which ue 
left a register. A wolverine had traversed it only hours before. 
We were -s'li:r,p-rised t-o see ' that a ·road of some sort comes up to a cabin 
on •the North Fork of Peters Creek. This would be a very easy route, 
but· the one we chose, down a gully further south on the end of the 
west ridge was very satisfactory . ••• 
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MCA AFTER TEN YEARS? 

How aboll't• an 1rreverent-impudent-imp,ertinent '· history of MCA: 
[~lCA punster-in-residenceRutb Scbmidt suggested. a "Scree.:.atnble") 
to celebrate its ten years of precarious-perilous-pre.cipitous 
existence? Comments welcomed from members, especially- long-tit(leps 
like Paul Crews, Helga Byhre, Rod and Gwynneth \~ilson, John Vlol'fe; 
Hans Metz, !'large fl!aagoe, Helen Nienhueser, al)<l others who have been 
around through storm and shot and stretches Of high order chaos 
in meetings, fire.'si<l.es, letters, climbs, hik~s, arguments, parties, 
tent sit·- ins' executive board s~·ssions' bush~lhacking, and lost 
people tr:l.ps . vl.hat happened tq· charter me'mb:ers and Gthers who 
are no longer curr·ent· members-.-,.Johnnie Johnston, Gregg Erickson, 
Erik Barnes, Gene Horning, Larry Straley, Gary King, Norm Pic!uler,. 
Lois Gunther, George \•lichrnan, etc.? ' (HL) ' · 

~HH~ 

''MT SIGNIFICANT'' 5485' April 14, 1968 Vin Hoemon 

Significoncc among mountains may be divorced from their effects on 
man and measured ' in respect to ea·ch other, a good way being the 
amount of "free-height" that a moantain rises· above its connection 
with higher mountains . If one makes 1000 fe'et o.£ free-height the 
break-off point between significant and lesser mountains, there are 
52 of the former in the whole Western Chugach, the greatest landmark 
being, of cout;.se, Bashful Peat<, tdth 5275 1 of ·free-height . Other 
officially named important peaks are, in order of importance, 
Williwas, Orga4. Bellicos,, Yukla, Crow, Whiteout, Beelzebub, Bold, 
Bird, Pioneer, •enigh, Eagle, Suicide (north), East Twin, Baleful, 
Gordon Lyon, Polar Bear, ·HcHugh, BLueberry, Mitre, Temptation, and 
Peril, but scattered among t:hes·e a-r·e 2.9 o1thers which do not yet have 
official names, the1~ incl••ding 16 for which there •r• no recDrds 
of ascent. 

Ten miles up the north side of the Eagle River Valley from Eagle 
River post office i~ the highest mountain on Anchorage B-7 quadrangle. 
Since it is • the 23rd most important landmark peak ' in the ~/estern 
Chugach with ove·r 1500 feet of free-height, and Ht . Hagni'ficent, 
Blacktail Ro · ks, Roundtop, and Vista Peak are all subsidiary t~ it, 
we decided t~ call it Mt Significant. Grace and I came up from tbe 
south to p 0 int 5235 in threatening weather 14 April . Batteries and 
stones circlt;'d into a rudiment:tiy hea.rt.h indicat~>.d surveyors were 
here once, probnbl.y by he+icopter abol.!:t; , 1960. It is. .do\lbtful that 
they went the short distance to the ma:!.n summ'it af..' )leiicopter time 
is expensiv"' and they "ere never left at one station much longer 
tban ''it took to complete their ~1ork ther..,. Our· aJ,,timeter showed 
250 feet difference between Point 5215 and the main summit, so the 
latter's height can be c~lled with so~~ degree of accuracy, 5485 . 
The first known ascenc , pf this mountain was by Bele~ and Gayle 
Nienbueser and Jim Krob in July 19.65.from High Valley, and we found 
the record of the <"econd ascent pa·rty., Kyle Atld.ns·,' Harry Blu.dt•orth, 
and Jerry Buckley on ~larch 17, 1967, in a small sumrnft cairn to which 
ve added some handy ro~ks. · ' 

This 1~as also an interesting climb froll\ a 1~ildlife ~tandpoint . . A,' 
black bear He watc:hed "'oving lJ.thel.y ov a r a ·snowy. alp'ine basin and 
wondered what he could find to ea t so e~rly; 6 ewe Dali ·sheep fled 

.. : ,, 
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(MT SLCliii'I~~-NL__cont) from a windswept ridge ne-ar -tbe._sum_mit;_ and 
as we came down a Golden Eagle rose from an old moose carcass. 
Examining this carcass, we found another freshly killed adult 
female Golden Eagle nearby, apparently killed by the first in a 
dispute over several hundredweight of rotten moose. - - --

*** 

B1RV CREEK RIVGE Aplt.il. 6, 19 6 8 
Rq_pol!.t.: · -· ---- . 

p e. ILl> 0 Ill'! e.t: 

We.a..the.IL: 
Goa.l.: 
R e.eov e.11.y: 

Chuck. !•Ju.t.f...i.ng, B11.uce. a.nd Judy Va.n Ve.u~> en, Lo.t.te. K11.a.me.Jt., 
GJt.a.ce. Hoe.ma.n, Sha.l!.on C..i.J>Mta..,.-Ca..J:t..i.e. Va.n de.l!. La.a.n, 
r..i.ote.Ua. a.nd .two pup6. - -
;te.M..i.bte. 
no-t a.ccompl..i.~>lte.d 
.te.a. a. ttd 11.um 

Rupe.e.t6uUy t>ubm..i.tte.d, 
Gl!.a.ce. Hoe.ma.n 

EDITOR'S NOES--Corrections and Notations about last issue of Scree: 
Bob Spurr ' s climb of Byron Peak was Sunday, !-1arch 17 (I mir;read 

· -something that nm-r seems so cJ.oar!) . In an enlightening discussion 
with Vin Hoernan, he t old me that (1) Tony Bockstahler and Chuck 
t~et'f::ling really climbed Rendezvous Peak on their .!U'ctic Valley ski 
tour .. . whether they realized its name or not ! (2) Dave DeVoe's 
article should have been "entitled_ S'uicide I {rather than II) 
because 5065' is the higher (northern) one . {This is unofficial-
maybe oomeon0 will settle this issue once and for all!) (3) Bird 
Creek Ridge is better titled Birdseye Ridge to avoid confusion with 
another ridge in the same area . {Also unofficial--do traditionalists 
have a \vOrd to submit to the i~ames Committee, Vin HoellV'n, Chairman?) 
(4) He doesn't like the name "Ice Cream Cone ut!' and is trying to 
get "Skybuster" approved for 8675' in the Northwestern Chugach. (So 
far, neither name has been approved by the State Geographic Board. 
naybe Dave Johnston, Hans Van der Laan, and John Samuelson would 
like to get into the fray, since they made the first recorded ascent.) 

*** 
NE\ol & NE~ILY PAID UP ~1Efi!EERS (see attached membership list for 
addresses and phone numbers); .Tolln Unger, Richard 1". Baum, Charles 
D. Evans, John A Todd Jr, Albert J Kamps, Theodore & Marf~ret Vieira, 
Marga Zink, Robert D Stocl<ing, Ronnie Skillin, Carolyn F' \oJadman, 
Allen H Parker & family. 

*** 
PURl STS ARISE 1 Ve.v.Lt '" C.t.u.b J>cu..t.t.f.ebu-t.t ha.~~ ..i.t; -tha:t : " :- ~-ll.cl.J.··•':>e.l!. 
V ..i.n Hoema.n I!. eat!. I] u~> e.d a. <1> Jtowmo b.i.t.e. .in a.cqu.V!..i.ng a~.e~6 J. -to Amu.le.-t 
Pe.a.k (<~>ee ApJUt ScJte.e.). Any eomme.n.tt>--Pull...i.<l>-tl> oiL Fe.l.tow T!t.ave.l.u.J>? 

• *. ~ . . .. 
Over 100 people showed Ut> to 1~atch "Sentinel--The l~est Fttce", listen 
to Bill Long's commentary, nnd donate enough to cover the cost of 
the film. A fa~ cry from the ch~ir-less and sometimes people-less 
meetings in Willo11 Park during tHo "old" days . ..... 
110\v do 11CA-ers feel about flying in for climbs of major peaks, par
ticularly first ascents? Nltere is the line bet\.,.~en "pure" climbi'tig 
and "other" {>-rhatever that is l) • This issue gets into the interesting 
area of climbing "ethics"(?) and deserves comment. 

*** 
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loo ';TLDI!liUC!S:· R0UTE3 H! HASKH E~l~n Nicnhucscr 

Summ_r iG coming ~md ·c:i •h it th~ n __ d to go in-to high g~cy on the. 100 .,ildc rnd6's' 
Routc1J· in Llm;k;:o. proj..;ct. '4-c rn~.ny of you 'ill r ·m-mbcr this is ~ proj• ct co
sponsore d l?Y. th... S .... ettl~ l-,~o,untci.n..:..,:ro end thv Alc.okn. Cons ... rvation 3oci .... ty ~ The 
prim:t.l'y objective is to giv.c d-;tniLd information on hikos in Alo.ska. ·P.l36• ~ 
inch~dc;d tti 'l'1 b'c . cnnoc tripe ~nd croon country , slti ,-~ripe. .On.llic v.;m."dvr ·r;aan' 
nnd I arc h=dling it for -this = ... a.---- ·, <md •:,_ n·~-d your h;:lp ~ 

•:ro hope to compil<.- ini'ormation =d photograph:::. on :•.bout thirty trips in this ~c;:;. 
,.,,__ nill rcp" o.t come of the stcndard tripo Ifst;:d in Thirty Hikes in Al.:tsko., such 
ns ::nattop, but 17ould like to includ_ ns ID"-l'l.f n::;-:7 onc.o as pocsi blo sine_ thv Scnttlo 
rountain •.:;r s intoncl to b,vp '!'hir ty !!H::"c in print, 

' .!}•td•i' -~ . ' I. '• ' 
~ollornl!Jl .. io, ;r.b _ t •. ntabv .li:;t ,-; hr·.v dr·onn up,, ,eo~.\llg . . £:rom tho ·'i!nlkc.::tnns in the 
notth to th·- 1(.::nci: Cr·,igl. <.- Cr "k, Rvvd L;!kfS,, Il'lch:p.:..nd .nee to :·.i'llon on skis, 
Gurtsight Etn, Lazy i'tn, '!'.:ins, Bold P ·-"-.k vcll.:y, Horth 'Fork• Ekluma valley', .' 
Round top, Oird·.'lood to 1agL Riv .r, p._t_rs Crv-k h~ad'.7ator-s {Rumbl'c) from C<:~gl\;' ' 
River, Eaelc Lak<-, Ship Cre ,k to Indicn, Kwch.:.~, '.!o l vorinJ, · Fl<>t-liop, PO\'Icrl'irtc 
Pass ( s. Fork Ccropb~ll Cro,.)c to J;ndian), Rnbbi t Lake, Bird Cr.c .. k Ridge , Bench 
L"-.ko, Hopu to Coop~~ L<Uldi:ng, ' ,i'\);:,rmi grm Lak.;, Pnlm~r Cr- -k (Hope Area) . Thirteen 
of thcc:o t..-;~nty-tbroc =c not in Thirty Hilc.s . 

:t<: n.:._d your h.lp in th- following ..-:nys: (1) id:ns for other . trips. Those nocd not 
be cGnfi,n.c,d tb the AJ~cr(or?-gc ar·ca; it is 1-tuit.; possibl~o- th.::r:~ is no onv .....lsc . , , 
covering Such nroo.s ns i\J~b~c~na, "!hoinpson Pn$2; , or pn.r· t~ o1~ t~c:JC .. nai. {2) Inf.o:cmetion: 
if you• -m-e· going on 1 on.;J' r9f 1 ttlc dlovv trips o~ · onoth,-r .8\tHn'blc ono, plensc take. 
dong one. of our forciS' ~hi:i.'bii \l:l~ic_1'..t" s i7ba't. ~nformation·.,~(.i;< · nc~d. 1 Or call nhcn' UO'I) 

return nnd \/c 1till ask"th.,'yu\.,'s~tions . (3) Pbo.togr::tpho: ,-!rHis.is tho h=.dcst ·p;;>.rt 
of all. Each _ti-i'p must b.\:~~llus·t.t::tt;=-,d '::l.tb :-, full p~c _(7/~ x %") bbc,:k '-'?d 'Jhi!tc 
photogrc.ph. These cnn bt ''If 1 th~o- _v~;,w I rom th._ hike, of ;po.:z;-t of th<. 11-'lx:rru.n ;traveled 
t l>..rough, of thc.- mountain yo\i = .c c:i~mbing, o.C po.;rticu1t.r• .a.ttr:cction;;; , (0'>•8'· \7i1<1Ufc) 

' 1! I '·•( ·, . --

to bo sc,.:n of' ton en route. ' · · **** ~ •1.1 L · .Af1 ·~:) 
I • ! t , , J • ' ! I, • . 

APRIL ;il'OCLS 1 RX.PE.DITI((,I'l . ,,,.,, li~dlb;y~ flr:.y Genet, tho A."E rc'onsi~s'tcd· of H?.ns .:rah· 'd.cr-'Lac.n, 
Fotq_ ·'np,b:i,nson and Frank..Tq~<:;k plu:;: a.coort;:)d C<>Jnp follo,·wrs. Aficr u fortunntc'il 1' 
uneventful trtin trip -t.o Tt,l.t]<a tn"·l the Elcpoti tion fo.ccd' li ts first challongo in 
trrupporting goa_r .and p;;.Pll~"o'- .PJ1 , toJ> of Sh->ldon • c biu.;; jo'~p through .:thC: br<.n1dng- : 
up roads of Talkoutt14. ,:J\:ft·GJII tr'~<U' lty topp1ing ·Lh, j_:.~p '<J..nd ;\.ftcr tnking trndi t ,i,onnlly 
ridiculow: •J?9:otos by ,,th!'· ,p:).M"-\. ( j·r.i;,tb \li v ..:s n.nd cbi ldron'>y._t), n:ll managed t.o 9c?~, 
tq .tf!islll9l,ltltain •. Tb,__ •:,orn.:.rl• nnd childrc;n ·1 "It· b,~bind could riot reSist flying ·over 
th~ n~xt dey to s~- \'/hnt it \'lac th '- mighty climbers ;·:cr<: facing and also .. xc1. tc~~,Y 
\7aving ·:thil ... taking photon end dropping four qu:crts of i'co cr-= ,.,i tb nppropri.~'tt 
m_sza.ggs . Also \'lorth m. nt.i!oning iil tLat th, mountain 'b'ding r:.:Vtnckcd is Loun.t 
HcK.i;nlcy, •. 1 (.Fo.stscript : Tho:ffol'tun,t . ly, ' l"rr.:rik l'fosc.k ntld t-6 i:-~turn ·bo Ancborngs,; 
nftcr dgh¢ doyl!l b,_cpusc o:f clti tudo sickn. ss'. Th'c: other .thrv- rc~.chcd tl:)c swpmit 
on r.>ridey, J ay 3, -;bout noon, c~lline ::o.CI30rt .d 1:i v"s from th~ sunnui t . They should 
bo b"ck no\1 . ) --- CB!fvdL 

l 'T • r t, 
I SERGlifAj·/I' _.REBTii·SCN .A'P'r.-lil:iP,T~-l. ;.1

• b< two _n 1 .. r:.rch 29 '_<md '.A:pril 5, N;d Lenis, 

Chucl( l!c'.Latlgb'lin, Ho~nl''s\a~·em -~d I -- intcllt on tnc firs1, oscc·n t o1' Ht Sergeant 
Robin con, lO, 600• - r!or~ t~ncd back at the second iqofall ot th.:. 3600 ' level 
on " Asiosination atq.ci5f''-! _.Propoz-d o;:un for tho dog-1~ gl::tcicr plunging 
from 9500 ' ·ec ovcn'tliall;y +n'j; .:r_s~c't OrovvJ. Cr,:,_k. Artia-J:ti to f'ollo<: in Juno 
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